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SEC. 2. All plats on file in said register's office, pur- p,stjon8ie tab*
porting to dedicate lands to public use for streets, «imiss«bi« «•
lighways or other public purposes, shall be admissible
n evidence without further proof, and shall be prima
*acie evidence of .such dedication, and no action shall
>e entertained to question-such purported dedication,
inless commenced within two years after the passage
)f this act; Provided* That this act shall not apply
a any actions now pending against said city.

SEC. 3. This act is a public act and shall take effect
md be in force from and after its passage.

Approved February 14,1866.

CHAPTER XOI.

An Act authorizing the Judge of Probate of the county
of Goodhue to transcribe certain Records of his
office.

tanas 1. Authorizes Judge of Probate to transcribe record*.
S. Legalizes transcription.
3. Compensation of Judge of Probate.
4. When act to takft effect.

?d it enacted Jy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

•SECTIOX 1. That the Judge of Probate of the county
f Goodhue, in the State of Minnesota, be and he here-
y is authorized to transcribe all and singular the
lemoranda and records contained in the probate
ooks in his office, numbered respectively one (1,)
vo (2,) and three (3,) into other and suitable books.
^romd&d-, That the books into which such memoranda
ad records shall be so transcribed, shall upon the
}mpletion of such transcription be such books con-
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original.

Compensation.

taining such classification of memoranda and record
as are by law required to be kept by Judges of Pro
bate of the several counties in the State aforesaid.

Transcription to Sue. 2. The memoranda and records so as atoresaii
have ibwo of transcribed, shall have the same force and effect to a!

intents and purposes as the original memoranda ani
records have or may be entitled to.

SEC. 3. The Judge of Probate for transcribing th
memoranda and records, as provided for by this ad
shall be paid out of the treasury of said county sue]
compensation as shall be allowed him by the count;
commissioners of the county aforesaid, and such com
missioiiers are hereby authorized to fix and determim
the amount of such compensation.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in fore
from and after its passage.

Approved February 2, 1866.

CHAPTER XOII.

An Act to locate a State Hood from,
Stearns county, to Greenleafin Meeker county.

March 1,1868.

SECTION 1. nominate* commlMlonen to locate a State Boad.
3. DntlM ofCommissioners.

5. Uerignatei where road may be commenced-
4. Commiuionen given power to employ Surveyor, ate.—their componaatlo

6. ComnilMlonera to flle note of rarvey.
< 6. When act to take effect.

Be it enaetedby the Legislature of the State ofMinnetoU

nominates Com- SECTION 1. William H. Greenleaf, John E. Catl
cart and D. W. K. Hals ted are hereby appointed con
missioners, whose duty it shall be to locate and estal


